The bovine dominant ovarian follicle.
Central roles in reproductive biology (i.e., growth and development of the oocyte, steroidogenesis, and ovulation) are played by the ovarian dominant follicle (DF). The DF is different from other follicles because it can escape atresia (the fate of all other follicles), and if exposed to the LH surge, its cells will differentiate into the corpus luteum. The DF was originally studied by looking at the surface of ovary through a surgical approach. Current studies employ a less-invasive ultrasound technique to track the growth and development of the DF. Recruitment and selection, the processes that give rise to the DF, and dominance, the physiological state of the mature DF, are important areas of basic research. Results of these basic studies are easily translated into real-world problems in farm animal reproduction. Superovulation, for example, overrides the selection mechanism and increases the number of ovulations. Understanding the factors that affect the size of the recruited pool should increase success rates (i.e., number of collected embryos) for superovulation. In most animals, the DF is short-lived, existing for long enough to allow for the final maturation of the oocyte. Some DF become atretic because they mature during the luteal phase and are never exposed to the LH surge. For other DF, the LH surge redirects the DF toward its ultimate demise (i.e., luteinization, ovulation, and differentiation into the corpus luteum). The DF is managed pharmacologically within protocols for timed AI. When timed AI fails, there may be abnormal corpus luteum development and early embryonic loss; outcomes that are secondary to inadequate follicular cell maturation and incomplete oocyte capacitation in the DF. Future work on the DF will clarify its underlying biological functions so that a variety of needs in farm animal reproduction can be efficiently managed.